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REPORT 
Of' TilE 
STATE NoRMAL ScHOOL 
CEDAR FALLS. 
SCHOOL YEAR 1876-77. 
DES MOINES 
& P . OL.AlllC80N, 8TATB J>lUSTJi:.ll 
llj77. 
CEDAR FALLS, IO.WA, September lsl , 1877. 
HoN. 0. W. voN CoEu.N, Su.perinte,.dent of Public l11atnsction 
of tlie Stat• of I owa : 
Sxa :-As required by section 9, of chapter 120, of the laws of the 
Sixteenth General Aesembly, the Board of Directors of the Stale 
Normal School at Cedar Falls, transmit to yon their report of the 
ochool year ending Jnly 27th, 1877. 
Respectfully submitted , 
H. 0. HEMENWAY, .Preaidem. 
J. J. ToLBRTON, Secretary. 
REPORT 
OF TUE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
MINUTES Al'ID TRAN ACTION OF THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTOR 
At a full meeting of the Board, June 7th, 1876, H .. Hemenway was 
chosen President of the Board, J. J. Tolerton, eoretary, and E. Town· 
send, Treasurer. The ecretary's salary was fixed at one hundred dol-
lars per annum. 
The Board of the oldiers Orphan ' Home met in Cedar Falls, Iowo, 
for the p11rpose, among others, of turning over to this Board the prOJ'>' 
erty as required by the above named aoL, which was accomplished upon 
a satisfactory basis and the same wns properly receipted for as required 
by law. The Board then elected Prof. J. C. Gilchrist, as Principal of 
the cbool. 
July 12th, 1876, tbe Board again met, and an executive and a teach era' 
committee were organized and their appropriate duties a signed them. 
A steward and a matron were chosen and their duties defined. The 
steward under the direction of the board is to take charge of, and prop· 
erly care for and preserve all the buildings and personal property be· 
longing to the school. He was to execute receipts for such property as 
he received. He superintends the boarding department, purchases all 
supplies, and also superintends the laundry and employs the nece sary 
help. lie is required to keep accurate books of account showing all 
his financial transactions connected with the school. lie receives from 
the student all sums due by law or by provision of the board, and 
shall keep a full account between the school and each employee and 
student, and is required to properly account to tho treasurer of the 
school. He is required each month to make a complete pay-roll of 
employees, including him elf and the matron. Tle, under the direction 
of the board, is to furnish all supplies necessary for the fitting up of the 
buildings. Ifis books of account and all papers belonging to his office 
are at all times open to the ioRpection of the board. lie is required to 
execute a bond to the State of Iowa, with proper sureties to be &pproved 
by the executive committee of the board, in the penalty of $5,000.00 
conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties. 
[No. a. 
The matron, under the direction of the steward ball 
• control the 
dormitories and ob erve that the rooms are kept clean d . 
. . an 1n good 
order, shall ~are for the s1ck, supermtend the work of th ki 
. . . e tchen 
bakery, dtmng room and laundry, and in these respecU! take b ' 
I d . . h" h t at gen. era care an snperVlSion w •c belongs to the mist e f 
hold. r ss o a boose-
The salary of the stoward was fixed at $720 per ye d b . . . . ar, an e was to 
have room m the ~ulldmg and boarding for himself and wife. The 
matron was to rece1ve $40 per month, room and boarding. 
The regulations for studenU!, and the conditions f d · . 
,_ o a IDlSBIOn, &e 
'""··were adopted by the board and are fully set out · tb ., 
k d E · · ln e catalogue 
mar e '' xh1b1t A," and made a part of this report. ' 
The regulations in regard to boarding as adopted b th b 
1 f 11 · ' Y e oard, are 
~ so u y set out m the catalogue. The catalogue gives a statement 
of the way the school year is divided the course of 1 d d 
d . . ' s u Y a opted an var1ous other 1 tems of information in rei ation t th · b ' 
h" . . ' o esc ool to 
w teb your attent1on IS respectfully invited T b ' 
and their salariea fixed as follows : . eae ers were chosen 
·s ~- \V. Bartlett, A. M' Profes or of Ancient Languages and Natural 
Clences; salary $1,200 per annum. 
D. . Wright, A. M., Professor of M~tbcmatics and E r h L" 
ture; salary $800 per annum. ng IS ltera-
1\fiss Frances L. \Vebster, teacher of Geography and H" t I 
$800 per annum. IS ory; sa ary 
The salary of the Principal was fixed at $1 500 
A , per annum. 
n arrangement was subsequently made with E W B h b 
~::~::~:; com~ittee, engaging him to give instru~tio~ i..:":oc:7an~ 
mustc to such studenU! as might desire and would a 
!~:~~~~:yi ~/; ter:, tb: same to be collected by the steward, aol h~ 
. urn am .,!O and retain $2 for u f . 
was also arranged tba.t M B b se o tnstrument. It 
whole school in voc l _"· . uhrn am should give instruction to the 
A 
a musoo Wit out additional charge 
t the same time the t h , . · . eac era committee engaged D B C I d 
an m tructor in the school d . . . . o cor as 
. d unng a portiOn of the first term, and be 
receive therefor $64 out of the teachers' fund 
The buildings and ground t d · 
were fitted up and re . d . s orne over for the use of the school 
propriation made for ~:~;:u:;o::e a b;st possible manner -with the ap-
requiremcnts of the school, and t~e :b:~ as to serve tb~ then present 
purpose bas been ex e d d . e sum appropnated for that 
p n e ' and we thmk judiciously. See "Exhibit 
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B" for the expenditures of the improvement fund, as well as the 
other fonds named in the appropriation by the legislature. 
The changes in the second and third stories of the main building, 
and the building formerly used by the Orphans' Home as a chapel, were 
made by so partitioning the s.~me as to make them into suitable rooms 
for students. The buildings were thoroughly renovated and mostly 
repainted, both ineide and ont, and a large amount of plastering was 
done. The steam beating apparatus required much repair, and con-
siderable new material was purchased therefor. The school-rooms 
were fitted up. Two new and permanent water-closets were built, at a 
large expense. The property bas been well cared for, and the build-
ings are in all respects in good condition. 
'Ibe personal property received was only in part adapted to the 
wanU! of a school, but so far as possible it was utilized and nothing 
was allowed to go to waste, so that the buildinge have been furnished, 
so as to serve the purposes of the school thus far, at a comparatively 
small outlay. 
The incidental expenses, M will be seen by reference to "Exhibit B," 
were larger than was apprehended, but by the arrangement.s now made, 
we expect to be able to continue the school for the second school year 
without further appropriation for this purpose. 
The steward has been enabled to provide for the students boarding 
in the building in a manner satisfactory to them, and they are char~ed 
fo r their board just what it ~oats, so that from this source there is no 
revenue to the school. The object of the board was to make it as in-
expensive as possible to student.s. We believe there will have to be 
more furniture purchased for the achool, and as before indicated, the 
resources of the steward will not be Sllfficient. 
The school opened its first term on the 6th day of September, 18~6, 
with an enrollment of twenty-seven students, and closed with eighty-
eight stndenU!. 
'fhe second term opened with sixty-seven students and closed with 
eighty six students. 
The third term opened with eighty-<>ne students and closed with one 
hundred nod six studenU!. They were classified as follows: 
Senior class, elementary conrse... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 18 
Junior class, elementary course... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 137 
Total.. ................... , .......•............ 155 
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The average attendance lor the year has been about eighty students, 
and their average age about twenty years. 
Most of the students have bad c:x peri ence in teaching, and all 
admitr--so far as we can determine-that the instruction and drill they 
receive in the science and art of teaching bas increased their 7.eal and 
knowledge, and they feel that they are much better qualified for their 
work. We have reports from school officers where our students have 
taught after attend ing one or two terms here, and th ese reports all say 
our studen\11 give much better satisfaction as teachers than do those 
who have not bad the advantages of the school. 
.At the close of the la•t term an exam ination of members of the se-
nior cl~ss , elementary course, was bad, conducted by five teachers of 
high standing and recogni zed ability as ed ucator . Six of the seven 
who entered the examination passed ; two of those were not en titled 
to graduation , being under the required age. 
There is no library room suitable to the wants of th e school, and we 
have not been able, for want of means, to arrange for such a room as 
would be desirable, and such as the school should have. 
W e have aimed to make the appropriations already made sustain the 
ochool for two full school years. >Ve have employed th e same faculty 
and at the same salari es, and we have retained the same steward, and 
have made the best arrangements w~ co11ld for a much larger attend-
ance the second year, and from present iudications the attendance will 
be fully equal to the capacity of the buildings. At presen t one hun-
dred students can be well aucommodatcd wiLb rooms and boarding in 
the building, but if it is deemed advisable to accomiJlodate a g reater 
number, the buildings will have to be enlarged as to private apartments 
and boarding capacity. 
The school is uot provided with a room of suffi<,ient capacity for 
general exercises. The one now used-the largest in the building-
will not comfortably seat over one hundred and fifty students; whereas, 
if the school grows-as it undoubtedly will-not only this room will 
be too small, but also the recitation rooms as well. Indeed, th e recita-
tion rooms are now too small and inconvenien t for the present wants 
of the school. To the enlargement of the building-in at least the 
two points just named-we would invite the attention of yourself and 
all interested. 
With the means at baud and the buildings we bad we feel war-
ranted in saying that the school bas been a success. We have aimed 
to make tho school year for the two years correspond with that of 
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other institutions, and in order to do oc and meet the actual wants of 
the school, we have been compelled to practice the strictest econon1y 
and have denied the school many thing which would have aided in 
making it a succe s, perhaps a much greater success than it bas been. 
His looked upon by many as an experiment in this tale, but we feel 
j ustified in saying that the results of the first year and tho prosp cts or 
the second are oufficient promise from which to conclude that the 
school will be placed upon a firm and sur foundation for tho future . 
H . . llliME ' .AY, 
l 'r t 8idene of tl•c Board. 
J . J. ToLBBTON, tertiary . 
Cw.u< FALLS, eplember 1 t, 1877. 
EXHIBIT A. 
ABSTRACT OF 
CATALOGUE 1876- 77. 
OALE DAR FOR 1877-8 
The cnousTIO YIU.R of Forty Weeks is divided into Three 
Term. 
The FIRST TxlUl of Sixteen Weeks begins on Monday, eptember 
3d, 1877, and closes on Friday, December 21st, 1877. emi·Annual 
Meeting of the Board of Directors, on Thursday, December 20th. Ex-
amination at the close of the term. 
VACATION OF TWO WEEK . 
The xco nTxnM of Twelve Weeksbegi ne .Monday,January7tb, 
1878, and closes Friday, March 29th, L878. 
VACATION OF ONE WEEK. 
The Torno TERM of Twel ve Weeks begins on :llfonday, April 8th, 
1878, and closes Thursday, June 27th, 1 7 . Enmination of radn-
ating Class by tate Committee, Thursday and E'riday, Juno 20th and 
Zlst. E ruination d11ring the l..stweek oftbe term . .Annual Meeting 
of the Board of Directors, \Vednesday, June 26th. Commencement Ex-
ercises, Th11rsday, J11ne 27th. 
VACATION Ok' TEN WEEKS. 
IOWA STATE NORMAL SOHOOL. 
FAOULTY. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
PRI:NCLP.A.L! 




PB.O.XSSOR OP ll&NTAL P.OlLOSOPUY 1 ltORAL Jl 01L080PBY A.ND DI,DACTICIJ. 
B. C. HEMENWAY, ............ C'<dar Falls, ...... - ...... Black Hawk, .. ......... 1882. 
I'RK81DRNT. 
M. W. BARTLETT, A. M., 
L. D. LEWELLING ....... .. .. ... Salem ...................... H<nry .......... ...... ... 1878. 
t>ROi'I.SSOR 011' AN CIKNT L.A~OU.AG ES AND NATDRAL BCIKNCB. 
W. A. 'TOW' ......................... Bamburg ............. .. .. Fr<mont . ........ ....... 1878. 
8 . G. S)U I H ........................ . Newton .................... Jruper . .................. 18!"0. 
E. H . TE!AYER. ......... .... .. ... Ciinlon- .................. Clinlon ................... I880. 
G. 8. ROB!NSON ......... ......... Storm Lake. ............ Bu<na VW<> ............ . 1882. 
D. S. WRIGIIT, A. M., 
P&OrKSSOR OJ' KATII.BM.ATICS AND ESQI. Unf LITJI:R.ATUBJ:. 
M1ss FRANCES L. WEBSTER, 
T&ACBBR 01' OEOO.RAPUY AND HISTORY. 
BOARD OFFICERS. 
E. W. BURNilAM, 
J. J . TnLERTON, &crttary ............................ ............................ Otdar FaU•. 
l'BOrBSSOR or VOCAL AND IS!;T.RO»&NTA.l. MUSIC. 
E. TOWNSEND, 7\-ealurer ................................ ................ ...... -Cedar Falu. 
WILLIAM PATI'EE, Steward ........................... ....................... C'<dar Falu 
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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS FOR THE YEAR 1876-7. 
NAill. 
Barnes, Jesse 
Bogart, Ida M. 
Byers, Joey M. 
Chapman, Mary L. 




Gilchris t, laude 
Ihrri•, Kittie 
Jaquith, !.auraL. 
Jaquith, Emma E. 
Benton, R. 0. 
Bvnd, D. K. 
Churchill, L. E. 
llfoycr, E. '1'. 
Murdock, Clarence 
White, F. 0. 















Mas on City, 
Ilopkinton, 
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JU. IOH ELElli~NTAJl¥ CL 8. 
FIR T YEAR. 
.NA\IES, 1'0ST·OFFIOS . COUNTY. 
Adam~, Mary \V. Cec.lar Fall8, Bh\ck Hawk. 
Axtell, Florence Janesville, Bremer. 
Barnum, MaKgic Greene, Butler. 
Barry, Minnie Cedar Falls, Black Hawk. 
Bennett , Li"ie Cedar Fall>, Black Hawk. 
Bouck, Ella Independence, nucbanan. 
Brcnno.n, Li1.zie Ackley, ll ardin. 
Cascaden, Mary I L \\' aterloo, Black Hawk. 
Coddington, Mary Janesville, Bremer. 
Cooke, Clara Tripoli, Bremer. 
ookc, E~a. 'rri poli, Bremer. 
Coyle, Mary E. Ackley, lhrdin. 
Davie•, Alma Bradford, Chickooaw. 
Davis, Nettie l\[. Uedar [?all•, 131ack Ih wk . 
Ed munson, Ella A. Newton, .Ta.caper. 
Eglofl', Tina R. Mason City, Cerro Gordo. 
Egloff, Lizr.ie L l\[ason City, Cerro Gordo. 
Engel, Liz..ie cdar Fall~, Black Hawk. 
Farwell, Nina l\1. Cedar Fall•, Black Hawk. 
Felmly, Alice Cedar Fall•, Black I [a wk. 
Fitch, Anna Naulrilte, Bla k Hawk. 
F'leming, L<-'ln. aqhtn, Chicka•aw. 
Fosdick, Alice Cedar Fall , Black Hawk. 
~,reemnn, )Ira. Emma Decorah, Winne•hiek. 
Gallafther, Sarah Le~[ar., l'lymouth. 
Garner, Jennie Waverly, Bremer. 
Gravntte, Florilla Traer, 'l'n.ma.. 
<loAden, Emily Cascade, Dubn~tuc. 
Go•den, Mary C'aRCB<lc, DnblltJUC. 
Hartsough, Hettie L. Cedar Falls, Black Hawk. 
JT"menwl\y, Flora J . • ew llarlford, Butler. 
Uumphrey, 'ellie Cedar Fall•, Black Hawk. 
llenn, Lucinda Cedar l•'all•, Black Haw!.. . 
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)o'A);(£8. POST-OPrJCL COUNTY. KA\1&8. P08T-OP'PICK. COO~TY. 
llowanl, Dora May Cliuton, Clinton. hinner~, Nora Ackley, Hardin . 
Hoyt, L >uise Fayette, Fayett~. boultz, )(aggie Van Meter, Dalla•. 
Uuffman, Ella Cedar Falls, Black IIawk. mith, Addie Newton, Ja p o·. 
llutchiuson, Mary E. Elizabeth, Pa., All eghau y. Smith, Dellona edar Falls, Black Hawk. 
Hiner, ltettie Elwood, Jacksou. tephen•on, Addie ""a\'erly, Bremt!r. 
Jackson, Mary Newton, Jasper. tone, Clllra E. Monticello, Jones. 
Jones, Ella M. Independence, Buchauan. treater, N etlie odar Fall , Black lhwk. 
Jennings, Lizzie Janes"ille, Bremer. tubb, 'arab 'iVaterloo, Black lL ·~ k. 
Jeoniugs, Louisa Janes"ille, Bremer. rraubmau, ]\:ate Cedao Falls, Black ll uwk. 
Landgraf, Lizzie A. Cedar Falls, Black Hawk. Thornton, Lou Cl:uks"ille, Butler. 
Max6d 1, Je•sie C. Jane "ille, Bremer. ThompF~on, Jennie Cedar Falls, Black !IJwk. 
l\lann, Laura J. Missouri Valley, llarri~nn. 'Vaterbury, l'~lecta A. Nashua, hickasaw. 
McElwain, arab A. Cedar Falls, Black lfawk. Webster, Kate Jaues"ille, Bremer. 
McGill, Emma Ackley, llarJin. 'iVPIIs, Sarah Siuux Rapids, Buena Viot a. . 
McGovern, Annie E. 1\litchell, lllitulwll. 'iVhithn111, Mary Cetlar Falls, Black ll•~k. 
McGlone, Mary Jesup, Buchanan. Wilcox, l ola K Newell, Buena V osta. 
Mellon, 11ose J. Cedar Fall~, Black IIawk. Wood, Abbie 'rrner, •rama. 
Mull~' ky, K>tio Cedar Fall•, Black H.1wk. Vl"oodrrrfl', Olivia pencer, Clay. 
Nichol•, Florence E. Clear Lake, Cerro Gurdo. Walling. Zurie Tripoli, llremer. 
Olbrich, LouiPe Cedar Falls, Black lf:Lwk. Watsou, Ju•ie McGregor, Clayton. 
Palmer, Emma Cedar Falls, Blatk Hawk. William<, Mrs. E. New il•rtford, Butl•r. 
]'almeo·, Matilda Grinn~ll, Powe Irick. 
Parson•, Cora M. Cedar Falls, Black Ilawk. 
Pattel>, Clara I •. Iowa City, John~on. 
Picrcca, Sarah Osage, 1\litcbcll. 
Pbilli~•. Nina Bloom6eld, Davis. AdamP, I, G. Elkad r, Claytnn. 
J)ier on, Ella 'Vest Branch, Cedar. Arne•, II. H. Spirit Lllke, Dickinlilnn. 
}>rice, Cynthia A. Cedar Falls, Black !Iawk. BacheiJ. o·, 'l. E. edar Falls, Black I I •wk. 
Reed, n.ue Nashua, Cbickas~w. Benham, IV, I. Garna,illo, layton. 
Reed, Ella 'Vatertown, N.Y., J effe rson. Bcnghtly, 1£. D. J.Jiscomb, Iaroha ll. 
Rhiel, A lice E. Cedar Falls, Black Hawk. Boehml1·r, .,, A. Cedar Falls, Black llt~k. 
Rhiel, )I ory Cedar Falls, mack Hawk. Boyc~, J ,rhn A. Cedar Falls, 
Black ll.!wk. 
Reulli m l, Estella Cedar lt'alls, Blad' IIawk. Bellow•, E. C. New IIortford, 
Butl<r. 
Rourke, Mary Epworth, Dnbn'llle. Byert•, Samuel Tripoli, 
Bremer. 
Roblcoer, Anna Cedar lr'nll•, Black Hawk. Carpenter, E. C. Cedao· ~'ails, 
Blaok II a" k. 
HuRRell , CornS. Cedar Falls, Black lhwk. Callenrl•r, \V. B. Bradford, Chick ••aw. 
aul, Ii.:mmn Cedar Falls, Hl:lck lhwk. Coleson, 0. W. Traer, 
'l'ama. 
Sa\'•g•, Bello Cedar Falls, lllack lllwk. Dietz, ~~ l\L 'Vaterloo, 
Black lhwk. 
Scott, ~late Fayette, Fa)ettc. Downs, D. Welton, 
Cliutou. 
NAMES. 
... ~arrer, . U. 




Hemming, E. U. 
Hunt, W. Jasper 
Hunt, ,V. P. 
Johnson, F. M. 
Johnston, 0. ,V, 
King, R. C. 
Kasemier, II. 
Knapp, 0 cnr 
Lirhty, J. P. 




Phelps, G. B. 
Pierce, J •. IV. 
Plummer, Charles 
Rands, E. Jlf. 
Rownd, Charles \V. 
Reed, . B. 
Hiobard•on, W. A. 
'colt, Lucian 
Thompson, John \Y. 
an Saun, , V, 
White, GA. 
White, J. 















































Bin ·k llawk. 
Butler. 
Buchanan. 
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UhlMAR 
11moa ELIIMKNTARY CLAss.-Ladies, 12; Gentlemen, 6- 18 
J lOR Ew<>U<NTARY CLASs.-J,adies, 03; Gentlemen, 44-127 
TOTAL, Ladies, 105; Gentlemen, 50-155 














































Van Buren, 2 
Alleghany County, Pa., 1. bristian ounty, Ill., I . 
Jc!l'erson ounty, 1 • Y., l. 
Tho whole number of counties in Iowa represented, 33; in other 
States, 3. 
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COURSE OF STUDY. 
The normal school must, by its course of study, give learning, cul-
tttre and discipline, not for themselves merely, but that its students 
may be better enabled to instruct and to manage, and, above all, to em-
body these grand elements in the education of tho youth whom they 
teach. The course of study must also contain the science of didactics 
and tho art of teaching, that is, the science of man's growth and the 
methods of imparting knowledge and culture. 
Here, then, are two departments of labor for normal school@, the 
scholastic department, correspond log to th e work of ll college, and the 
professional department, a department peculiarly their own. 
It is found that an attendance of two years will qualify a student, 
with a fair education at entering, to accept all forms of the teacher's 
work, uxcept, perhaps, tencbing in the best high and academic schools. 
This gives rise to the elementary course, occupying two years. En-
larging the elementary course by adding one year, the middle course is 
formed-a coarse quite ample for tho better service in our educational 
oystem. 
llinny students are able to remain longer and they desire a more 
extensive preparation sufficient for the best positions in our school sys-
tem. Two years more are added to the elementary course, making, in 
all, four years, and this gives rise to the scientific course. 
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TllE EL"KM.Er TARY COUR E. 
CHOLA TIC. 
E..-Gctsn T,lTERA.TORl<:- pelling; English Grammar; Word Anal-
ysis; Letter Writing; Composition; English Liter:lture. 
MATILE>IATICS:-Arithmetic; Algebra; Geometry, fi\' 0 nooks; Book-
Keeping. 
S ' r&..-cE:-Geography; Physical Geography; Physiology; E'emente 
of ~ aturlll Philosophy; Elements of hemistry; Elements of llotany; 
Elements of :Mental Science. 
IlrsTORY:-lli tory of United States; Constitution of United tates; 
General !Ii story. 




u DroACTICs·-Outlines of Education; Methods of 
liE crENCK ., ' , 
Primary Teaching; Object Lessons; Kindergartemng. 
cnooL EcoNo><v:-a, School Organization; b, School Employ-
ments; c, chool Gtlveroment. 
lNBTROCTION:-a, l'rinciples of; b, lnstrnment:llities; c, Forms; 
d, Clas•ifiontion of Kuowledge; <,School Laws of Iowa. . . 
TnE ART OF TEA.CUING:-l, Practice in Primary \Vork; a, ~c•drng, 
N 
'- c G•og••phy· ll Lnugnagc ulture; <, Drawrng and 
b umuero- , ~ " • ' · ( l A · 
P
' I. 'f Qbiect I eason•· (a) Form; (b) Color; (c) Srze; <) nr-
enmn.ns11p; , J J ' d \V k Gr~mmar· b 
mal•; (e) Plauts. 2, Practice in Advance or ; a, ' ' 
Gcogra~by; c, Arithmetic, &c. 
:?l.i REPORT OF THE [Xc .• 
TilE DIDA TIC COURSE. 
HOLASTI . 
Esauan LIT•:RATURE:-S!)elling; Rnglisb Gmmmar; \Vord Annly-
tiiH; L~tter Writing; Compo•ition; English Literature; Rhetoric; Eog-
liah Cla~aics. 
i\L\TnK>rATIOS:-Arithmetic; Algebra; Geometry; Book-Keeping; 
Trigonometry aud Surveying; Navig~tion and Spherical Trigonom~try. 
clE"CE:-Gcography; Physical Geography; Physiology; Elements 
of Natural Philosophy; ElementJ; of Chemistry; Elements of lloLBn y; 
Elements of Mental Science; Natural Philosophy; hemistry; Botany. 
TIIsTonv:-lastory of United 'tales; Conatitution of nitecl lBtes; 
General flistory; History of England; llistory of Civilization. 
AnT:-Penmanshi p; Drnwing; Mechan ical Drawing; Mathematical 
Drawing; Designing; Reading and Elocution; \ 'ocal Music. 
PRO FE SION AL. 
'l'uE CIKNC& oF DmA C-'TICS:-Outlines of Education; Methods of 
Primary Teaching; Objoct Lesson; Kinde1·gartening. 
uooL EcoNOMY:-a, t>chool Organization; b, chool Employ-
ments; c, cbool Government. 
L-vsTrtUCTios :-a, Principles of; /;, Instrumentalities ; c, Forms; d, 
Classification of Knowledge; e, School J,aws of Iowa; f, Genesis of 
Knowledge; [1, f!:ducational Character of Branches of tudy;h,:Methods 
of Advanced lasses. 
Tmo ART o.- TxA.OUl ·o:-1, Practice in Primary \Vork; a, Read-
ing; b, umbers ; c, Geography; d, J .. aoguage Culture; e, Drawing 
nod P nmaoship; /,Object Lessons; (a) l!'orm; (b) Color; (c) ize; (d) 
Auimnh; (e) Plants. 2, Practice in Advanced Work; a, Grammar; b, 
Geography; c, Arithmetic, &c. 
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TilE CIENT!Fl ' OUR5E. 
;; HOL.\ TIC. 
E r b Ia sics; Uistoriual 
ENGLrsu LnxR.\TURE :-Rhetoric; ng IS 
Elements of English Language. 
" . r \TICS ·-Geometry, completed ; Trigonometry and urvey-
wATIIE> ' · A 1 · 1 G ometry . 
. N . tion and :::lpherical Trigonometry ; na yttca 
10g; r 1\VIga · z ology · 
r I l'h ',\ sophy ·, bemi•try; llotany ; o ' 
Cl ""C" :-~ atru• 
Astronomy. ivilization ; len· 
PniLOSOPIIY :-Uistory of l<:nglnnd; Uistoryof 
I 
. . Moral cieoce; Civil T,iberty; LogiC. 
ta clence , D . D esigning · 
ART :-:Mathematic><! Drawing; Mcchaniral raw JOg; ' 
History of' Art; and Elocution. 
PROFESqON AL. 
. d from former course. I, 
EouoA-TION', conuone . 
Tux SciEN E OF . , . D d tive Annl)tic, yotbeuc; b, 
. Form-loducuve, e uc , I • . 
Iostrnctwn; "• Educational Character of the severn c•· 
Genesis of Knowledge; c, . . •u ·e tl•ereof. b, Oflice of 
d 1)' p!Jne ' U •• I ' ences. 2, Culture an ISCI ' ' t. ' Ui tory of Jl:Ju<•t\lion; 
' . c Me:>ns of Developmcn ,,, 
Mental FacultieS ; , ' . 6 Lives f'f Great Educators. O, Educa. 
4, Pbilo•ophy of Eclucatlon. . ' and Management of Grnued "chools. 
. I R eforms. 7' Org:J.Jnzauon 
uoua I !ls of Advanced lasses. 
8 Institute Work. 9, ?>let lO . d a Human 
' Obiect Lessons, contmu , ' 
'1•11 B Aar o•· TlliA CU!NG :- ' p b' > 'l'enching ~ D · . d en mans 11 · 
Body; b, :t>loml Instruction ; c, rawmg' ' 
in the Elementary Cot.rsc. 
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EXPENSES. 
TUITIOC<. 
NormAr. DEPARTMENT.-The entire course is offered to teachers, 
free. 
llisTRITMENTA.u Musrc.-Piono and Organ, twelve dollars ($12.00) for 
twenty les•on•, in cl u ling rep~ir of instruments. 
VocAL lllusro.-General instruction to tile school, free. 
BOARDING . 
Besides rooms for edur.ationl\1 purpose•, the building can accommo· 
~ate about one hundred and twen ty boardc1·s. The price of 1Jon1·Jiog 
ts the acttJJ l cost estimated for the next yea1·, as follows : Boanl per 
week, $2 05 ; room•, heat anu light, for •priog and fall term~ per we k 
$0.50; winter term per week, $0.75 ; total cost per week, spring a:d 
fall terms, $~.15 ; to\a l cost per week, winter term , $3.40. 
Good boarding in private famili es can be obtaineu. Club boarding 
and st If boarding bavb been adopted by a few, but th e expedi,nt!y and 
cheapness, as well as th e convenience of boa1·ding in th e institution 
take aw<'y most of th e inducements for other plans of boarding. Some 
of the t~ao~cr~.' as well as the steward, matron and other officeTP, board 
10 the IDSlttutwn. Students, tberefvre, have proper supervi.ion and 
profitable associations. 
The rooms are io go<>d condition , and steam lteats the bu;Jding 
throughout. 'Vate1· is introduced on every ft or and · · r . , provunons LOr 
comfort and safety arc complete. 
,Students intend_'ug to board in the building, should come provided 
\\ tlb beds~ bedd1ng, towels and napkins. Bedsteads, wa•h·stands, 
t~ble•, chaus, nurrors and toilet sets are provided. Su·aw will ue fttr· 
nt~hed to those requiring it fo1· beds. All other articles will be sup· 
plied by the ste~vtll·d at cost, by special arrangement with him. 
Jof stndeuls .will send iuformMiOI) as to the u·ain by wbiuh th ey will 
arnve, th~y .wtll be met at the depot :lnd conveyeil, with their baggage 
~the bmlJtugs, free of charge. On leaving, simllar attention will b~ 
g 1ven. 
lNcto~<NTALs.-l!'or beating and care of school rooms 6 per week, 
twenty· ve ce.nto. For washing, per dozen, sixty cents. 
. tBo;k•, statw.nery, and school EUpplie• are oll in the in~lilution al 
m ro uotory pnces. This is done for the advantage of students. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR STUDENTS. 
AD:dl ION. 
I. S 'u Ients seeking admission to this school are required: l. To 
be, if males, at l ea•~ seventeen, and, if female•, at leu t >ixtcen years 
of age. 2. 'l'o produce a certi6c•te of good moral chnrnctcr, signed 
by some re•ponsible person. 3. To •igo a stalemen~ of their intcn· 
tion in good faith to follow the busine s of toad1ing in the publ ic 
schools of the state. 4. To produce a certificate showing thtlt the ap· 
plicnnt bas passed the examinaLion required to obtain a teacher's cer· 
tificate or the lowest grade, and that be bas been appoiuteil to the 
school. Such examin aLion and appoiutment shall be "'''de and such 
certificate shall be signed by the superioten lent of echool• fo r the 
county in which the applicant resides. Stndents need not be,itnte to 
correspond with the institution before this appqintment, or even if fail· 
iog to get it. 
II. Each coun ty shall be entitled to one student for every four 
thousand inhabitants or part thereof, bntttdmiosion shall not be refused 
to any applicant who can be admitted without pr<•judica to tbc rights 
of o~hcrs uuJ.er the apportionment. Practically, the school is open to 
all. 
III. Student• not intending to become teachers, can enter the 
school, pro vi JcJ thPre are accommodations untaken by otu<lent teach· 
ers; but 
8
uoh •tn Ients must pay tuition at the mto of two dollars 
(t2.00} per month, payable in advance for th e term. 
GRADUATION. 
I. Students completing th~ elementary or didactiu conrse of study, 
and pa.qsing a satisfacto ry exaroimuioo, will receive oortilina.t.es from 
the faculty an 1 eumioing board, showing tbe conroe of stu ly com· 
plated by the stu lent, an<l his proficiency therein, and those grudotLtiug 
in the •cienti6c oonrse shall receive diplomas with thu ilcgroo "ll<1ch· 
elor of Didactics ." 
A student must be eighteen years of ~ge and bnve atten>led tbie 
school one year, and must be present .Juring commenoemeut week, 
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before be will be entitled to receive either a certificate or diploma. 
Before receiving certificate of examination in the elementary or didactic 
courMe, the applicant must have had at least two terms succe•sful ex-
perience in teaching, aod before graduating in the scientific cour e be 
must have bad at least one year such experience. 
Persons of known scholarship and experience in teaching, ann edu-
cational work are, with the approval of the faculty, after an attendance 
of at least one term, eligible to the examinations. 
H . A thesis upon some educational subj•ct will be required as a 
part of the examination. 
liT. "tudents completing the studies of the first year, and mani-
festing decided teaching ability will be granted a certificate to that 
effect signed by the principal. The applicant must be at least eighteen 
years of age, must have attended two fuJI terms, and must be present 
during uom•nenccment week. 
IV. An examination of candidates for graduation shall be held 
near the end of each scholastic ycnr. The examining board shall con-
sist of the superintendent of public instruction, the president of the 
state teachers' association, the principal of the normal school, and two 
~ouoty _superiutendcntl!, one chosen by the superintendent of public 
mstrucuon, and one by the president of the board of trustees. 
The superintendent of public instruction shall be cbai1·man nnd 
the seuretlll"y of the board of trustees, the secretary of the ex~min­
ing boa1·d. 
V . None shall be admitted to the examinations except the members 
of tho faculty, the board of trustees, and invited guestR. 
VI. The examinations shall be in writing, in at least two leading 
branches. The papers of the written examinations ball be preserved 
in the institulion . 
Vff. \Vhon the examinMion in any subject is concluded, a vote 
:~all be t~keu "~to what candidates shall be accepted in that branch. 
I be result of balloting shall not be announced to the members of the 
cl •s. A candidate having failed of confirmation in two subjects shall 
still be eligible to ncceptance at the fiual vote of the examiners pro· 
,.iJed f ,r in the next rule. ' 
Vlli. 'Wben tile examinations ll.re completed a vote shall be taken 
upou each candidate as to his final acceptance, considering his qualifi· 
tica.tiotHI as a whole. 
IX. J n thiR final balloting, four affirmative votes must be received 
by each candidate in order to warrant his graduation. 
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X. A record of the proceedings shall be kept in full by the score· 
t.ary and appro,•ed by the chairman of the board of examiners. 
XL The result of the examination shall be announced to the class 
by the presideot of the board of trustees. 
xrr. The diplomas shall be signed by the president and secretary 
of the board of t_rustees, the priucipal, and the ~uperintendeut of 
public instmction. 
DEPORTMmn. 
r. Study hours will be publiobed nt the commencement of each 
term; students must devote these hours exclusively to study and reci· 
tntions. 
n. During study hours, students may not enter the rooms of otl1er 
students, nor visit other persons, nor receive tl1eir vi8its, nor a.ttend 
any meeting without permission previously obtained f•·om the prioci-
p1.l but mu;t be in their rooms pursuing their app1·opriate studies. 
rir. tudents shall assemble every morning for roll call, in the 
chapel. They slmll ~ttend prayers once a day, and all general cxer· 
cises required by instructors or pril;oipa.l, unless excu~ed. They shall 
attend public worship in the chapel every 'nbbath afternoon, unless 
for cousciontious or other good and sufficient r~asoos they are excused. 
Sunday-school may be nmiotained by the teachers and students. 
IV. Students boarding in the school buildings shall not leave the 
grounds or vicinity at any time without permi.sron from the prirwi pal. 
General permission is given to be absent on Saturday only, and then 
not during study hours. 
v. N 0 student may drop a bmnr.h of stutly and leave the cl~•s 
without the consent of teacher and the priocipal. Students may, With 
the eo"-'!cnt of the faculty, pursue special stmlies. 
VI. A daily record of scbolar~hip will be kept, w~ich will fo~m, in 
a great mensure, the basis of student character. Tb1s record wrll be 
open for inspection by friends of student~, or others concerned .. 
VH. The use of tobacco, intoxicating liqu rs, ana the carry111.g of 
fire-arm•, the playing at cards, or any game of o~ance, are •trrot_ly 
forbidden. And all students are r·equir~d to be pohte, refin~d a~d dls-
CJ·eet in all their comruunic11tions wrtb each other. Any vrulatJon_ of 
the rules of this institution will be punished by reprimand, suo penSion, 
or expulsion, at the discretion of the faculty. 
VIll. Students shall put their rooms in order at a stated hour in 
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the morning, and have them open for inspection by some officer on 
Saturday morning, and at least one occupant shall be present at suoh 
inspection. 
IX. At a stated hour, ·p, •r., li~bts shall be extinguished, and from 
this time till the rising bell, no student may be out of his room except 
for unavoidable reasons, nor shall he, in any way, disturb his neighbors. 
X. Str.dcnts not boarding in the school buildings are subject to 
regular visitation by some member of the faculty; and families boacrd-
ing students will be directed to make report of all misconduct. 
XI. The principal must, iu all cases, be consulted by the students 
before organizing any literary, scienti6o, or· other society, and secret 
societies will not be allowed. Attendance upon the meeting of any 
society shall not be construed to excuse students from a strict obsenr-
ance of study haUl'S after adjournment. 
XU. If a student leave the institution before the close of a term 
without honorable discharge, or be deficient in Echool dutie-., without 
excuse, or neglect the payment of due•, or avoid examination~, he is 
liable to dishonorable mention in the annual catalogne. 
XUI. Every .. tudent who becomes a member of the institution, by 
attendance or by enrollment, in thLLt act, assents to these rules and 
promises to be guidod by them. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
LmRAaY.-1'he institution already has the nucleus of a fine reference 
library, and also a good assortment of standard text-books on various 
branches of knowledge. It is intended to increase both these collec· 
tions as rapidly as possible, and to add works on general literature and 
the profession of teaching. 
LITERARY OCIETixs.-Tbere are two literary societies connected 
with the school-the "Alpha" and the "Pbilomathean." These 
societies are subject to the. supervision of the faculty, but the general 
management is left to the members. 
The building• are excellent. The grounds comprise forty acres 
delightfully situated and undergoing tasteful ornamentation. ' 
LaCATION.-Cedar Falls, the seat of the school, is a city of 3,500 in· 
babitantR, and in all those respects which affect the school, is n desir-
able location. It is especially healthful. 
Railroad communications are good for all parts of the state. 'l'h 
Iowa division of the Illinois Central It~ilroad gives connection with 
the east and we~t and the Bur·lington, Cedar Rapids&- Northern with 
the north and south. The Cedar Falls & Uinnesota Railt·oad connects 
Cedar Falls with l\finnesota. 
Correspondence in regard to the school, may be addressed to "Nor-
mal School, Cedar Falls, Iowa," or to tLe principal or steward, at 
Cedar Falls. 
Reference may be bad for information to any student whose name 
appears in this catalogue. 
Every indication shows that the number of npplicants for admission 
to the school o.t the commencement of the .next term will bo large. It 
is desirable that students give the earliest possible information of their 
intention to attend, that every necessary arrangement be mado in 
advance. Thio may be desirable iu order to secure admission. 
EXHIBIT .B. 
ECRET.A.RY S .AND TRE.A.SURER' I:l REPORT AND 
E TThf.A.TES FOR THE BIE NJ.A.L PERIOD, 
1 7 -- 0. 
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ORDERS DRAWN 0N THE IMPROVEMEliT FUND. 
1876. 
July 19. J. Harlacher, oats for team ........................................... $ 
19. E. D. Kay nor, labor .................................................... .. 
19. A. R. ecor, labor ........................................................ . 
19. A. B osmer, labor ........................................................ . 
19. Ed. Berry, labor .............. ...................... ................ ...... . 
19. L. L. West, labor .............................. ........................... . 
Aug. S. A. R. Secor, labor ........ .. ............................................. .. 
3. A.Hosmer, labor ....................................................... .. 
3. E. D. Kaynor, iabor .................................................... . 
3. Ed. Berry, labor ................. . ....................................... . 
3. N. B. Osgood, labor ... ...... ........................... ................. . 
3. W. l!edgelin, labor ................................................... . .. 
3. Wm. Christoffer, lnbor ................................................ . 
3. W. A. Bovee, lahar ................... ..... ............ ... ... ............ . 
10. Daniel Corrognn, labor ............................................. .. .. 
15. A. Uosmer, labor ........... .............. ... ...... ................ ... ... . 
15. A. R. Secor, labor ...................................................... .. 
15. E. D. l{aynor, labor ............................. ..... ..... .......... .. 
15. Ed. Berry, labor ................ ............... .. ............... ........ .. 
16. A. Vanderburg, labor .......... ....................... ...... ......... .. . 
15. N. B. Osgood, lnbor .......................... .. ............. .... ........ . 
15. W. A. Bovee, labor ...................................................... . 
15. W. Christensen, labor ................................................. .. 
15. J. GraBS, labor .................. ... .. .......... ............ ................ . 
15. H. Hedgelin, labor .................................................... . 
15. P.R. Ball, labor ........................................................ .. 
lii. M. Christopher, labor .... ............ ................................. .. 
16. J. 'rons, labor .... ..................... .... ................................ . 
24. Thompson t.~ Co., hardware .... .... ............................ ... . 
24. Frank Cox, cut stone ....... .... ............... ........................ . 
24. Lamb, Byng & Co., lumber .. .................... ..................... . 
26. Dowly & Philpot, mason work ................................... . 
29. il. Ugusfritz, rurniture ................................ ..... .... .. ..... . 
29. ll. Hedgelin, labor ........................ ................ .............. . 
Sepl. 2. Wise -~Bryant, paints ............................ .. .................. . 
" A. llosrner, labor ............................. .......................... . 
2. N. B. Osgood, labor ............................... .. .................. . 
2. Bovee & on, labor ..................................................... . 
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2. T. Z. Cook , rnercbandise ......... .... .. ......... ................... .. .. 
9. I. C. R. R. Co., freight ................................................ .. 
9. Mrs. Cline, labor .. ................................. ...................... . 
9. Mrs. Rohleder, labor .................... ............................. .. 
9. B., . R. & N. R'y Co., freight ..................................... .. 
9. Redfield, Brown & Co., steam fittings ........................ .. 
9. Mrs . . cbemerhoro, matron .......................................... . 
9. P. R. Hall, labor ............... ................ ........................ .. 
9. Miss Johnson, labor ................................................ .. .. 
9. Ch rist.i na Peterson, labor ..................... . ...... ..... ... . ...... .. . 
9. Wm. Pattee, steward ...... .... ...... ............ ...................... .. 
14. Wm. H. Henry, stone ......... .... ...................... .. ........... .. 















Total orders on Improvement Fttnd ........................ $3,000.01 
J. J. TOLEl~TON, 't crelary Bourd. 



















IL . Hemenway, disbursements ................................... $ 
D. Hostrop, corn .................................... ................... .. 
L. L. West, lnbor ........... ........ .... ...................... ............ . 
N. B. Osgood, labor ...... ..................... . ......................... . 
L. L. Rohleder, labor ................................................ .. . 
P. R. Hnll,labor ...... ...................... ... ........ .................. . 
Jordan Macy, photographic views .............................. .. .. 
J. B. Abbott & C<>., printing '" " .................................. .. 
Otto Kutter, brooms .................................................... .. 
C. W. & E. A. nyder, printing .................................... . 
P. R. llall, dtsbursementa ........................................... . 
Jas. Bennett, wood ......... ............ ..... ........... .............. . .. 
S. H. Rownd, wood .................................................... .. 
Wm. Pattee, fuel bill ................................................. .. 
C. W. & K A. nyder, printing .......... .......................... . 
'Vm. Pattee, advertising .............................................. . 


















Total orders on Contingent Fund ........................... .$1,140.94 
J. J. ToL&R·roN, crelary Board. 
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2. Wm. Pattee, steward, pay roll. .......... ........•. ................ $ 
7. Miss F. L. VVebeter, teacher .. .... .. .... .............. - ... ........ ... . 
7. M. W. Bartlett, teacher ..... ... .... .•.... ............ ... ... ........... . 
7. D. S. Wright, teacher ..... ....................... ...... ..... ....... ... .. 
7. J. C. Gilch rist, teacher ............................... ................ . .. 
28. 1\'liss F. J ..... 'Vebster, teacher ..... .... ... .... . .... .. .................. . 
~~- J. C. Gilchrist, teacher .............................. .................. . . 
28. D. S. Wright, teacher ............................. .. ... ... ...... ...... .. 
11. 111. W. Bartlett, teacher ............................................... . 
25. D. B. Wright, teacher .. .... ....... ............ ......... ............. . .. . 
25. J. C. Gilchrist, teacher .......... ......................... ... ........... . 
25. Miss }'.1.. Webster, teacher ......................... .. ............ .. . 
2. D. B. Colcord, teacher ................ ................. .. .... .. . ........ . 
5. Wm. Pattee, steward, pay roll .. .. .. ...... .... ..... ... .......... ... .. 
23. 
23. ~·g_· ~~;:~:i~t~:::~::;:::::::::::.·::::::.:::::::: : ::: : :::: : :: : : : :: : :::: : 



















Feb. ~: ~i~ ;~l~~~:~:::~~:~~b~;: ." .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'~: :::: :::::::::: : :: 1 ~~:~~ 
~ .. , i tt~~§~;~f! ~ ~E 





2:: ~i; ~;~~~:~b~:;;,~·~~.<:::::::::::::::: :·:::·::·.:·.:::::::::::::: : 80.00 




:: ~:f~r~~:~~~:!:~t~~~:-:::-::-:::··~ ··-~ .... ; ..... ~:~:-~ . -~::::::::::::::::: r~~~E 
9. Misa F. L. Webster, teacher.. .. ....... ...... ... ....... . so.oo 
1 ~:f~:;g~;;:- ·t++ : ; :~ 
Total drawn from T. and E. Fund .. ... .. ......... .. ...... ... $5,271.78 
J. J. ToLERTON, Sec'y Board. 
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SUMMARY STATEUENT BY THE SECRETARY. 
• 
Teachers and employes have received a& fo11ows : 
J. C. Gilchrist, one year's sRlllry .. ...................... ......... ... .. fl,500.00 
}1. W. Bartlett, one year's salary ... ............ ......... ... ......... 1,200.00 
D. S. Wright, one year'a aalary ....... ...... .......................... 800.00 
Miss F. L. Webster, one yenr's salary.. ......................... .... 800.00 
Employes hRVe received....... ................................. ... ...... 907.78 
D. B. Colcord, tutor.. .. .. ...... ...... .... .. .............. .............. ... .. 64.llll-e6,271.78 
Improvement Fund...................... ..... ................. .... ..... .... S,OOO.Ol 
Contingent Fund............... ...... ...... ..................... ......... ... 1,140.94 
Total diitribution of the State appropriation, first year ........... ,$9,412.73 
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TREA ' RER' ' REPORT. 
EXIIIBIT. 
IW rnOV.ElLK:s'T Fl NO-RBC:BJ PT8. 
July 14, 1870. Rec•ive<l Stale Warrant...................... ... ......... ........ ,000.00 
P•itl WarranU! July 10,1876, to July 27, J87i ............................ ...... $3,000.01 
01'erJrawn.. .......................................................................... .01 
OOSTJSO&"ST POND-RICX:IPTS, 
l!ept. 18, 1870. Received Slate Warrant ........................ $ 375.00 
Nov. ll, 1870. Received rrom W. Pattee ........................ 1,177.6» 
larch H, 187i. Received tate Warrant... ...................... 187.60 
Juu• 6, 1877. Receivetl State Warrant. ........................ 187.50 
'l'ntal Receipts ................... . ....................................... -.-- $1,927.69 
DlSUORSK\IllNTS. 
P.U•l W•rrnnla July 19, 1 76, to July 27, 1 77. .................................. $2,31 .63 
Overdrawn....................................................... ........................ 300.94 
TUCll IRI' ruso-RJ:C:IUP1'1". 
Hept. 18, 1876. Received 'tate Wllrrant. ...................... $2,500.00 
b.rch 14., 1877. Received tate "~arrant ........................ 1,250.00 
June U, 1 77. Ueceh·ed State "'arrant. ........................ 1,250.00 
Total Receipta ............ .............................................. -:--- $5,000.00 
DI.B-UtJRSJMElf'l'8. 
Paid \\'arrnnla from October 2, 1870, to July 27, l 77. ...................... f·l,(21.78 
llol uco on band July 27,1g77 .................................... ............... 678.22 
I 07.] .J.I 
ome of U1e order11 dra" n on the te.-obcl'81 fum! wer~ not pre•cnt.ed 
to me for p!lyment until the seconol year be:ran; and I though they 
ha•·e sinoe been paid, they are not incorporatcol in thi• repo!1.. 
E. TO\\ • ·sEND, Trfalurct'. 
ROAR FALr.s, IowA, 'eptember l, 1 77 
E ' TIMATE . 
]<'or the support of tbe school will bo needed for the next biennial 
period the following oumo: 
Repai"' and lmprovemenll! or lluilding1! and Grounds .... $ 2,50000 
For Library and Apparalua .......................................... 1,000.00 
For Contingent Expenses............................................... 2,500.00 
For Tearherb ................................................................. 14,000.00 
Total .................................................................... .. ~'0,000.0<1 
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SUPPJ.EMEN'l'AL REPORT OF TilE BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
To lioN. C. W. voN Cosx.r..,.., Stale uperintm,lent of Public I11-
atr~totion: 
The following is respectfully submitted as a supplemental rep01·t by 
the board of directors of the state normal school. 
The attendance of students for the first term of the second year of 
the aobool is one hundred and sixty-seven, coming from forty-seven 
counties. A.n increase in the teach ing force bas been rendered neces-
sary. Two of the more advanced students o.re employed a portion of 
their time and at nominal salaries. The school may be said to be full 
up tu its present ,papacity-both as to ita teaching force and the ac-
commodations offered for school exercises. Some changes may be 
mado in the builling whereby its captLoity would be increased to a 
mllximum of two hluHlred students without any appropriations for 
other buildings. 
his estimated thnt the following amounts will be necessary for the 
proper conduct of the school for the next biennial period: 
For repairs nod improvemenl.a of buildings ........................ $ 2,500.00 
)'or librory and apparatus............................... .... .............. 1,000.00 
For oonliugeut CX!)Cnses....................................... .. .......... 2,500.00 
For teachers ............................................................... .. ... 14,000.00 
Total ..................................................................... $20,000.00 
Should an additional building be erected giving cllpacity for four 
hundred studonll!, the appropriation for the teachers and the contin-
gent e:.:pooses must be increased proportionally. The experience of 
tho year and results apparent to the board warrant the statement t.h:.t 
fottr hundred students will be ready to enter the school, whenever the 
opportunity is af!'orded. 'l'be expeoRe of a building for school pur-
poses nod of such capacity, will depend upon the style a<lopted. It is 
the judgment of the board that such a structure should be well built, 
decem in its exterior, with no outllly for unnecessary ornamentation; 
-
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that the utility of the building for the plll'pose should be tho main 
thing considered; that in ita interior arrangements, finish and equip-
ment , it should be complete. We have not made a careful timate, 
but it is perbnp afe to say that it may be mad t'(!ady for use in one 
season a.t a co l of _ 30,000. It is the opinion of the board that snob 
6 building •h01lld be erected at au early day in order to meet the re-
quirements of the school, place the same on a 6rm foundation and 
secure for it the best re ult upon the educational inteT<'s!J! of the state. 
ll. C. DEMENWAY, 
J. J. ToL&RTON, Pre•ide11t of Boar<l. 
ecretary of Board. 
Cedar Falls, 1 0!NJ, JVov. 5, 1~77. 
